
    

 

 

 

 

Short Term Rental Association Volunteer Sign Up Form 
 

Full Name:________________________________________ Email Address:_______________________________ 

 

Phone Number:________________________ What city is your STR in?:________________________________ 

 

We have the following committees to choose from: 

 

❑ Education: _______ 1st pick  ________2nd pick  _______3rd pick 

Online and in-person education training, develop best practices, develop property crawl 

 event, align local owners with our efforts, and develop list of meetup and education  

 speakers and topics. Develop and support annual conference in the future. 

 

❑ Services: _______ 1st pick ________2nd pick  _______3rd pick 

Develop access to forms and checklists, develop directory of products and services, 

recruit  associate members, develop membership directory, and develop directory of 

superhost and experienced members who are willing to give free advice to members. 

 

❑ Membership: _______ 1st pick  ________2nd pick  _______3rd pick 

Grow membership, develop on going benefits for members, and provide opportunities for  

member engagement through activities and events 

 

❑ Governmental Affairs: _______ 1st pick  ________2nd pick  _______3rd pick 

Proactively and reactively lobby for the industry at the state level and provide support for 

local-level lobbying and public relations. Develop local support to “Defend STR at City 

Hall” and develop documentation to support it, and keep members informed of legislative 

activities that may impact their business. 

 

What skills, background, or expertise would you be willing to contribute to the STRA? 

⃣ Advocacy / Lobbying Efforts 

⃣ Technology 

⃣ Sponsorships / Fundraising 

⃣ Marketing / Media / Communications 

⃣ Event Management 

 

Thank you for your interest! Please email completed form to kathyb@rpoaonline.org. Please call 

616-454-3385 with any questions or email kathyb@rpoaonline.org. 
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